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Welcome to our latest home learning newsletter, we have seen an increase in children in school but for those of 

you at home we miss you and want you to know you are equally as important. Remember everything you do 

whether it is cooking, cleaning, creating or crafting is all learning and honing those skills that will be important in 

later life.  This weeks bumper letter has another new trick from Mrs. Napier some excellent PE/Sport activities from 

Miss Westbrook, including a ‘Virtual Cricket Challenge’ that we have been doing in school too. It has been lovely     

standing on the gate at the beginning and end of the day and talking to the children. You get quite an insight into 

their interests, one or two children have been talking about the computer game ‘Apex Legends’ this week so I have 

attached a parent’s guide to this, again I didn't realise that the age restriction for this is 16+. I have also attached a 

guide on ‘How not to be a Screen Zombie’, it is quite easy to spend hours in front of a screen and this isn’t good for 

the mind or body (There is even a point of making sure your parents don’t have too much screen time as well).  

Please keep sharing your home learning and ideas we love to see them. Enjoy the weekend and Father’s Day if you 

are  celebrating it, I will be remembering my dad and listening to some music that we loved to share. Take care and 

keep safe. 

The Lanesend Learning Project  Overview 11/06/20 

EYFS Year 1 Year 2 Year 3 Year 4 Year 5 Year 6 

22/06/20 22/06/20 22/06/20 22/06/20 22/06/20 22/06/20 Work A 

Work B 

Here are some extra resources that you can use by clicking the images below. 

99 Club 100 Word 

Challenge 

Painting of the 

Week. 
Pointless 

Spelling. 

Handwriting 

Resources 

Projects in the Garden. Creative Projects. Cartoon/Comic activities. 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1UPZvCPkBDCNi1ae3CzcndFaahzsXYwQo/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1H0JgERuoha4vimZIEGf9NESDVBIoNgRw/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Sds6VAr1KuZhAsj2nLkSrFRfXbuOLsed/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1b1b4rrSf6ddQzyE4BguunSqLiP-opB27/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1oCrlYib8TsADtysjZ_H9T-Fjzy014pou/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-EAUh1aRZFcuq3bTzIprACGN_KslSGjW/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1BlbgLH_4hnaggdMspD40j4jW28K2Bkks/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1moilcD4m4zmoyoe2t-SChp08niUdmrpn/view?usp=sharing
https://jarrettlerner.com/activities/
https://www.bl.uk/childrens-books/themes/all-activities
https://www.orphanspublishing.co.uk/30-days-of-fun-in-the-garden-this-april/
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1abNIv12b8xS3KdPzDlNyO3IWe5qI46mq?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1TNSMh8Ag7Se45wsTI0BQ7bLSMmwkuFeu?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1KDSc6oyUGu2qRWcknz5KDpmpjckwerQV/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1gPVG4NpCaoLUejVqoAYjSTUPhFBOeMG4
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1_LqrSAyiGpASiVFTe4Jfk5H0Azb22nDE?usp=sharing


Sunny side  

Why? 

Things have a habit of sometimes not going the way we expect. When this happens, we need a mental strategy to cope well. 

If we do not, our brain can develop negative thinking patterns and demotivated states. If we do have positive thinking 

patterns though, our brain becomes more flexible in finding solutions by learning to reframe how we think about events. 

How? 

When things do not go as planned we can think about it in two ways. If my tv doesn’t work just as I am about to watch my 

favourite show , I could think this is so rubbish! Why does this always happen to me! Or instead I could choose a sunnier re-

sponse - this is good as now I can go outside and have some exercise. 

Here’s some more examples- 

If your friends don’t want to play with you ... 

choose the sunny side- I can now play with someone else. 

I don’t like my lunch... choose the sunny side- at least I won’t be hungry. 

I can’t catch the ball at all... choose the sunny side- it will be fun practising and getting better. 

Give it a go! The more you practise, the more natural it will be! ☀️  



PE/Sport Home Activities 






















